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find made a talk in behalf of Vf'il
lam" Jewel College.

Mr. J. R. Nelson of Lafayette
county - is visiting his daughter,
Mrs. W. M. Rice of Passaic.

ter spent Sunday night and
Monday at the home of G. W.
Thomas

Quite a nice temperance .pro-
gram was rendered by the people
of Peru at ehureh last Sunday, it
being Temperance Day.
' E. E. Eckles is carrying a pret-
ty sore hand at this writing. The
doctor called it blood poison. It
starts like a boil and gets no bet-
ter until checked by medicine.

G. A. Latham's sale was well
attended and while some things
sold rather low, on the whole it
was a very good sale. It amount-
ed to some thing like $3275.00.

PUSSY WILLOW.

s Miss Lela Gregory and Broth-
ers visited T. J. Hockett Sunday.

Grant Oldham finished thesh-in- g

Monday after the machine be-

ing there oyer two weeks on ac-

count of it being too wet to
thresh'' .X'f-.- U ':'''."''

John Fritts has quit threshing
as the ground o soft to move
his machine in the fields. He is
going, to fill silos and wait for
better weather to finish thresh-
ing. Wait for him as he is a good

"one..
The tabernacle will hold their

meetings every Sunday. A good
attendance and eood order is

Bates county: There has beeil
quite a change in that length of
time. . This has been the --wettest,
year since I have been - in the
county. ,.

Last Saturday being Mrs. Ella
Scott's birthday a' number "of her
neighbors pulled in with well
filled baskets with ail kinds of
good things to eat and they all
report a jolly god time. Those
present were: G. W. Armentrout
and family, Mrs. Ed Bailey and
daughter, Mrs. Allen and family,
Ellis Hand and wife, Mrs. Reeves
Mrs. John Page, Mrs. Tom Ray-bor- n,

Mrs. R. L. Scott, Mrs. Grace
Chriaman, Mrs. Tom Bruner and
family, Mrs. John Halfort, Mrs.
Nutt, Aunt Mag Scott and her
oldest

" daughter. The writer
failed to be there as he was-o- n

the sick list. V.
: JOHNNY.

Elkhart.

Johnny has been on the sick
list the last, week. W4e may fall
short of news this week.

- We had the biggest - rains of
the year last week and lots of
high water.

On the 12th Ed Bailey's tenant
house was burned down. : Mr.
Zinn lived in the - house. They
Saved the most of the goods. ,

John Stephens and wife took
in the big fair at Butler, last
week.

' It took him two days
to make the trip. He reports the
fair as being good. .

Ina Bailey called on Mrs. Mag
Keeton one day last week.

The writer and wife spent one
day last week at the home of
Uncle Jim Coughlin.

Glad to see that the Cornland
scribe has gotten out once more.

Col. Lockridge and wife took
in the fair at Butler one day last
week.

It is reported that Floyd Bail-
ey picked up the dishes at the
fire and threw them; out in the
yard. We don'tTtnow how many
he broke.

Albert Daniels and family took
in the show aj Butler last week.
Albert, says he has got all he
wants. ; It rained all the time he
was there.-

G. W. Armentrout and family
spent last Sunday at Aunt Mag
Scotfs.

Col. Lockridge has lost some
of his hogs. They have got the
cholera.

John Page, Tom Bruner, G. W,
Armentrout, and Uncle Jake.
Masterson called io see Johnny
on Sunday evening. ;

l it was raining Sept',20. Fifty
years' ago that day rl landed in

4 The Aaron irospel team, if
nothing prevents, will be at the
Baptist church next Sunday
evening. Everyone is invited to
be present.

The fourth Sunday is the date
of Hev. McCormack's address. It
will be especially to the nien
The song service will be special
music for the occasion. All men
ind boys are requested to be

present. Ladies are also invited,
but the men are especially urged
to attend.
i Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert visited
Mr. Codwin and family Sunday
! Mr. and Mrs. Heart, and son,
Ota, Tan White, wife and daugh
ters, went home with Walter
Staley and sisters from Sunday
school Sunday.
? A NEIGHBOR.

East Lone Oak.
if IJi'v Stnpnpnc nrprhpd Ilia fare

Swell sermon "at Peru last Sunday
phight. Tie will go to conference
in a few days.

At this writing the Marais des
Cyjrnes river is overflowing its
banks. The drainage ditches are
doing their best but the volume
of water is too great for them.

Wc have just heard that Wal-

ter Little sold his farm in Pleas
ant Gap .township to- - Robert
Evans, the consideration being
something like $41 per acre.

K. S. Requa and Lot Warren
sold .some steers to Henry Nafus
and Win. Scifers recently.

Earnest Gough sold a horse to
Marion Thomas lasl week.

K. C Harper purchased, about
100 shoats from different parties
recenfly.- -

Mrs. Ella Thomas and daugh- -

Waists i

mil kuJEIluOo

Miss Maggie Shonk visited
Ruby O'Dea Sunnday.

Oak Qrove Items.
Mrs. Geo. Sargent spent Mon-

day evening with Mrs. T. J.
Pheasant.

Mrs. John McCook spent Tues-
day with her mother, Mrs. E. J.
Keen.

Mrs. Katberine Young spent
Saturday at Geo. Keen 's.

Several of this vicinity attend-
ed the fair at Montrose Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Mistier of
Oklahoma are visiting relatives
of this vicinity.

Mrs. Will Foster who has been
quite ill the past few days is re-

ported better at this writing.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Quick en-

tertained the following guests
Sunday : Mrs. Sarah Quick and
son, George, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Foster and baby, Mr. J. T. Kret-zing- er

and children.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ferguson

called on A. L. Gilmore Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lcm Sargent and
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Sargent
spent Sunnday at Geo. Sargent's.

Chas. Rectory entertained the
following at dinner Sunday: Mr.
and Mrs. Mistier of Oklahoma,
T. Anderson and family and Ar-
chie Shillinger and mother.

Charley Pheasant called on
Merl Sargent Sunday.
(Too late for lat week.)

Miss Maud Foster visited the,
Oak Grove school one day last
week.

Mrs. Mary Childs visited her
aunt, Mrs! Sarah Quick,-th- past
few days. , . .

Air. and Mrs. Ben Vermillion
and family visited relatives of
this neighborhood the latter part
of the week.

Rev. Shirk of Appleton City is
holding n protracted meeting at
the Oak" Grove school house.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wellivcr
visited at the latter's parents,
Jim Harvey and family Sunday.

M. W. Evans and family spent
Sunday at Geo. Keen's.

Charley Pheasant spent Sun-
day with Merl Sargent.

The Oak (J rove Improvement
Club met Sept. 11,' with' a large
crowd present. The following
new officers were elected : Pres-
ident, Everett Harvey ; Vice pres-
ident, Ben Baskervillc; Secre
tary, Velma Harvey; Correspond-
ing Secretary, Ben Baskerville;
Press Corresponding Secretary.
Mary Harvey, Sargeant-at- -

Arms, Jim Law son; Treasurer,
Will Lawson; Janitor. Otho .

West. A very interesting pro
gram consisting of songs, recita
tions, music, etc., was rendered.
Misses Velma Harvey and Uoshia
Henderson's recitation was ex
ceptionally good. The question,
"Resolved That the United
States Should Put an Embargo
on Ammunition and all Contrac
tion of War'' was thoroughly
discussed. Affirmative, Ben Bas
kerville and Rev. H. M. Shirk;
Negative, Bruce Odneal and Wal- -

ter Gragg. Decision of the
judges Was for the affirmative.
The next meeting will be held
October 0.

PANSY.

Bates County Hogs Win in
- Kansas '

John T. Baker received a let-

ter Friday from his on,"W. Z.
Baker, owner of a fine poland.
china herd, and exhibiting at the
Kansas State Fair at Topeka,
stating he had taken 27 ribbons.
Mr. Baker took his herd to the
Hutchinson Fair and then goes
to the Missouri State Fair, at a.

Rich Hill Review. .

Cattle For Sale.

300 head young Angus cows,
bred to registered bulls and 200
head calves out of same.- - Delivery
Oct. 25 to 30.

McFarland k Sons,
49-- 2t C Kress,. Texas.

what they have and everybody is
invited. . ;

,f The Corbin ranch wants to buy
20 bushel of timothy seed. Call
the ranch at Merwin. ,

Tinker Hedsrcr traded for a
big sorrel horse from Wm. Den
ton one day last week. .

.Lewis Radford was seen going
home , with some good mules he
had been buying Monday

Aunt Amanda Durst was able
to be out to camp meeting Sun
iiuvi .

Peter Browning is putting t
fine border around his farm by
cutting his hedge and mowing the
Aveeds on the road side,

Silo filling has begun and will
' last a month if the machines can

get to the silos through the mud

The tenant house on the Bailey
brothers ranch was burned down
Sunday. It was occupied by Lin
coin Zinn.

The fair is over, the show has
passed and the next thing is, the

- rand to wade through.

The bridge between Wm. Old
ham 8 annd Geo. rahlman s is
about one-ha- lf done-- and looks
like it is koine to be a strong one,
Uncle John Foster is a builder of
concrete. .

Our road boss is doing some
eood work. Mr. Miles McGuire
is overseer.

Miss Marie Jenson left for
Warrensburg last Sunday . even
ing.

A little daughter came to glad
den the hearts of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Zinn.

Mentry Hughes has a silo fill
ing outfit for sale. Cutter and
engine. : :

Mr. Marion Harris was down
from Kansas City to visit his
mother, Mrs. John E. Hussey and
returned to . his work Sunday
morning.

Mr. Abner Hilton . was fifty
years old Sept. 18, and a big din
ner was given in honor of the
occasion.

Daniel Corbin of Kansas City
came down to the ranch on the
night train Friday night to look
over his ranch at Merwin. It is
under the management of T. J,
Hilton.

Marion Hedger - has a good
lightning hay press for sale at
the right price. '

John W. Porter says his daugh-
ter, Lizzie Smith, of near El Do-

rado, .joined . the ' Presbyterian
church a few days ago.

The tabernacle .meeting held at
the Crooks school house gave a
big basket 1 dinner Sunday ; and
had plenty for .the crowd ; and
told them that were from a dis-
tance to stay for the night meet-
ing for they had enough, good
eatablea for ? supper. . 'Robt.
Wright asd wife of Leavenworth,
Kant.,: a! here , helping Herrell
and wife with the meeting.

Henry and . Abtuik Hilton of
Macloe,::K&'9fti: for The
Times for one jikt.y ;X': .

Tom Hilton move: the date of
hia paper up 3 1--2 years; He is at
Herwinv.Mo. :Tv,:-Vu'- V- -

There ' was a family reunion ' at
TTedey Hilton's at I 'a last

, IV' .fienry nuwai1 ay

H 1 s

In and Around Maysburg.

Mrs. Weslie Dale is very siek
at this writing.

Harry Hibbs went frnek to ruff
work in 'Kansas City Monda.
He had been spending the past
week with h.is wife and that new
boy, Eugene Clark Ilibbs.

Rev. Thomas filled-hi- s appoint-
ment at the Baptist church Sun-
day.

The ladies of the Christian
church are to serve lunch at Mrs.
Cunningham's sale Thursday,
Sept. 2M.

Mrs. R. K. Godwin was taken
sick Sunday and was unable to
attend church Sunday evening;

Mr. and Mrs. Clary attended
church services at the Baptist
church Sunday-mornin- g andnvent
home with Mr. Farmer, for din-
ner. ,

Mr. Berley Cumpton was at the i

Baptist church Sunday morning

in Ladies

Mound Pickups.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Miller left
one day last week for Cass coun-
ty, where they will visit her
brother, Samuel Deaver.

Mrs. Webb Shelby and Mrs. J.
B, Rice were Butler visitors Sat-
urday.

Misses May and Prue Sharp
were trading in Passaic one day
last week. .

Mr. Eichler visited Mr. Fritz
Mier Friday.

Mr. Ed Brown is recovering
slowly.

Mr. Joseph .Coop finished his
threshing one day last week.

Mr. Forest Melton was in Pas-
saic on business Saturday.

Mr. W. (. Dillon is having a
new barn built.

Mr. Ben Walls bought the Ogg
farm south of Passaic.

Mr. George Church had a buy-
er for his farm from Nebraska. .

J. O. Brown and son are still
making hay.

.Mrs. J. O. Shelby of Texas is
visiting her son, Webb.

if
eorrmoHT ists

fMt NOUSI OF KUPPVfHCIMM

Tons Suits and

Overcoats

The Best on Earth
. For The

Money .

010.00
to

025.00

Scni'l Louy
I I - Merc. Co.'

Known as the up-to-the-min- ute in style and
prices, are now Urging you to inspect

their complete stock of styles in

Suits,"Goats9 Orossos, Skirts and Waists

There are some exclusive patterns in classy models that you had
better take your pick from as soon as possible it is easy to do sq. if
you come now, as our stock is said to be the most complete one of
the kind in Bates county. Every garment bears our own guarantee,
we are willing to back up our claim by refunding your money if you
are not satisfied with your bargain.

Individual Stylos corking good numbers Ladios' Suits

In all the latest Styles, Cloths and Trimmings at $15 and $20
You miMt see thae garment to appreciate their value.

OTHER. SUITS SHOWN FROM 920 to $35
Ladies Coats Plushes, Corduroys, Imitation Seal, fancy

check cut velours and fancy mixture at. . . .. .....910 to$3Q
Silk and Wool Sweaters, most cny shade.. ......... ...... .92 tyJ9lO
vTniifetest styles of separate Skirts now here, "

" specially priced. . . . . . . i.. . i $3; to JOiSO

If yoti are IokinjJ for Something

; r, Irom Aiacca.
' "- aa Hilton, anoth- - . !.:. : Mc;5 v :;ilczlix tafe receiving nw ones artO sell' ;

; - --
"

,: - X
v same place .w; Vi

vTIe had not I
. J'amy, for 7 y:

Vf
.lia had not mefcL

-
--.A. N. M..i..


